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Afamestra Godli ni. s.

~.Resembles at first sight Ifadena misclioides, but the 'eyes are
hàiîy, size smaller, and color more brownish. Fore -%vings shiny reddish
browri, with the terminal space and costal region shaded Nvith greenish.
Collai gteenisb, edged with black. Thorax reddislî with the tegulae
dark maàrgined. Transverse lines getninate, rather indistinct, slightly
lunulate; t. p. improminently exserted. Orbicular small ; reniform
moderate, ill-defined, outivardly shaded ivith whitishi. Subtermiinal line
improminent ; no W-mark. Hind wvings fuscous ivith pale fringes;
beneath wvith terminal space of priniaries pale. A double exterior'
shading and discal point on secondaries ; primaries fuscous, ivith the
commencement of an angulated exterior line indicated on costal region,
and obscure discal point. Above the pale pre-apical costal points are
noticeable. .Extanse 3o ni. nm. Amîherst, Mass. ; fromn Mr. L. W.
Goodeli, after ivhoni I name the species, and nunîbered 291.

The greenish or olive tintings of this species are difficuit to localize
and are very slight.

Diaztoccia lus/rais, n. s.

? . Resembles .Mames/ra le-i/ina ; allied to Diantzoecia z5ensilis.
Lilac gray, the median space shaded ivith light reddish below miedian vein
and about reniform. Median shade blackislî, diffuse. Lines improminent,
gemiriate, the pale included spaces noticeable ; t. a. linc outwardly
exserted, narrowing the nmedian space. Claviforrn marked by a short
black oblique dash. Orbîcular snmall, pale, distinct, rounded. Reniforrn
nairowv, pale, with un interior annulus. S. t. line below vein 6 preceded
by a carneous shading, and followed by dark scales ; inflected below vein
2. Fringes dark, obscurely cut with pale. Hind 'vings dark fuscous with
paler friniges; the median line fromn beneath reflected. lJnder surface
6if hind wings paler than above, showing dot and line; fore wings fuscous
with paler terminal space. Collar with a black line. Expanse 30 ni. ni.
Racinie (O. Meske).

.nar/a .Pioiliilsa.

Marnes/ra p-orntisa Morr., Ann. N. Y. Lyc., 1875, 97.
,î. This is rather a large species for the genus, but its characters are

those of dnar/a, and it is aliied to Anar/a nivearia Grote. A good
example is in the co" Hection of the Buffalo Society of Natural Sciences,
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